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JOHN MORGAN BOUND OVER. HOOLA LEAVES TOWN.REMARKABLE PROGRESS

AN IWffll MEETING.

Local Forecaster AnnouncesEfforts to Read. Ilim Out of

- t - 7 Going to Atlanta.. ;

'."COMING J TO jKALEIGH

Johnson Hm'Ac- -

' oepted Am Invitation to
Meet Tbaro, f :

m. Charles B. Johnson, of this
-

city, hae accepted. a Invitation V

. a .ommlttee to. meet tne D

l.,t Cotton Mitt Association oa Ita

- passage through tkia State on the way

to the Atlanta BxposiUoa end t
' inch Northshow to the Association

Caroline mill a ii may" daairn to see.

V The ImlUUoB to Mrr jonBaon aa

S aeatirum BaltiawraV Taara la graawr

lotomt U" aw Bnglaad Ib North

Carolina aottoa milla thaa

for. It U qalta probabla that tha
' AaaolaUon, whlelf wlU ha a apial
, trala, will atop hera and alao ?!t

mllla at aeraral polnta in tha BtaU.
; Bf y

. "sue farmers daughter. :

And cijmpanr City.-- At the

v. Acidemy Tonight. X
V

Joespti K. 0denV Company,

which will present '"Only a larmera
dknghtet" at the . Aoademr tonight

ArrlTtd in the city today-VThe- y

wili openi the eeaaon at the Academy

aa every one' knows. - Tb ply
well spoken ol ;by tbt preBa.f. yhe

' "Only a Fttmer'a Daughter' la a
play dealing .with modra aooiety

$ life, wherein a happy family, oon
ialfltlnjp efa talented bosband and

father,' ?' his i wile.1? the wealthy
farmers daughter, and their little
Kirl, are agitated and almost divided

': through the machinations of an sd-- "
venturess to snpplaot thai wife In

tie husband's affections, and thu
gain aoaess to his large fortune. Her
deeply uua plans approauu. auumos,

when Lenox, the husband, has a
'
vision of bis : future career, seeing
hlmse'f at the end a raving maniac,

.destitute of both friends and fortune
'vmm thia hnrHd nightmare-- be
--wakes to Had himself still surround
ed by wife and child, and his fortune
till tataofc iTbe - oonolusion":" k

patent; he immediately breaks with
the adventuress, and resolves neith-

er to see her nor her associate again,
and the ourtaln. drops on a reunited
family olrole, happy in their mutual
love. - a. b iso. 't r- GOOD BAClj TOMORROW. -

Babod Team, With Prof. Aid, will

Failed to Get Their Per Diem. Lord
Campbell Wanted $115.

Old Uoola took leave of ns this
morning. Bryan and Phillips went
yesterday. We told Hoola we re-

gretted to tell him good-b- y, bnt ha
assured ns that he would return again
and when be did come, it would be to
accept the nomination of the Republi-

can party for Governor.
Campbell ia a mneh better man than

he is given credit far. He ia no
hypocrite and takes his drinks all op
and above board.

How Hoola got out of town so one
knows for he had "nary" a penny last
night. " ; ir'-. " ?..

Auditor Fnrman notified each mem-

ber of the committee several days ago
that they need not expect pay for their
labors. (?) Lord Chief Justice thought
there was nothing like trying, so he
put in a claim yesterday for 9116,
which includes his (4 per diem, rail-
road expenses and nobody knows what
else. Philips lavs claim to eight
days per diem and expenses,
while Bryan claims only six.

Attorney Purnell will ask for 150,
Mr. Fnrman, the Auditor, will not
honor their elaims just now. Of
eourse the matter will end in the
court.

Mrs. Arrington failed to sign her
testimony yesterday as was required
of sli the witnesses, though she was
asken to do so.

THE COLORED CONVENTION.

i;d. Johnson, Esq., Says There Will
be Fifty Prominent Colored Men.

K. A. Johnson, Esq., well known as
a prominent Raleigh oolored man and
political leader of his raoe, waa seen
by a Pbbss-Visit- ob reporter today.
"Jim Young says that the Convention
is called to help out your paper's side,
but if this is so, no money has yet
reached headquarters. The Conven-

tion will meet next Wednesday and ia

called for the interests of the colored
race. We believe that the fusion
party has betrayed its trust and treated
the colored man unfairly. We will

make demands on behalf of the oolored
raoe and will vo.'e with the party
that comes nearest to granting them."

"The Convention will be neither a
delegated one nor a mass meeting.
About one hundred leaders of the
colored race have been invited from
all sections of North Carolina and we

eipect that at least fifty will be here.
"Jim Young was not invited," said

Johnson with a laugh aa he walked
away.

S MARKETS.

New York Cottoir Markete Close at
an Advance for Yesterday.

Ily Telegraph to the r.

New Vobk, St-pt- . 6. Liverpool
of)tied at.arltnline of 2 2, if covered
1 04, aLd c OMsd hteady at below
lat night. SiHt Bales 6.000. Mid-

dling opot 4 4, dul'.
New York opened about 4 points

lower, iinprov-- d, and closed steady
at 0 points above last night. Salts,
2.1 J, 100 Kales.

Options closed as follows:
September, 7 85 to 7.80; Ootober,

7 90 to 7 91 ; Deoetnber, 8.03 to 8 04

January, 8 10 to 8 11; March, 8.19

lo8 20

QBA1N MARKETS.

( iiicaoo, Sept. 6. Grain quota-
tions clooed to day as follows:

Wheat September, 58 3--8; De--
59 7- -8 ; May, 63 7-- 8.

Corn September, 33 1- -8 ; October,
32 8; Dtcember, 28 1--3.

Oates September, 19 ; October,
18 8.

Raleigh Tobacco Market.
(Reported by J. 8. Meadows.)

8 inukera, common, 3 to 5o.
Smokers, good, 6 to 8c.
Smokers, fine, 8 to 12c.

Cutters, common, 8 to lOo.

Cutters, good, 13 to 20a.

Cutters, fine, 25 to 35a,
Killers, common green, 2 to 4a.

Fillers, good, a to 8a
Fillers, fine, 10 to 12a.
Wrappers, common, 13 to 15c
Wrappers, good, 20 to 30a
Wrappers, fine, 40 to 60a
Prioes steady and market active

for all grades.

Raleigh Cotton Market.
Raxkioh, N. C, Sep. 6, S p. k.

Good middling, 8. J

Strict middling, 7 7-- 8.

Middling, 7 3--4. ,
Strict low middling, 7 5--8.

Tinges, 7 a7 6--8.

Stains, 6 a7 1--4.
' Market strong; receipts light

- C. R 8oott to-da-y qualified In the
Cleik's office as administrator ef

I Harriett E. Scott, deceased. .

A Deep Trial Before Justice Roberta
- V . Tula Morning.

Before Justice Roberts this morning

the trial of John Morgsn for an
aaaault with a deadly weapon on the
old colored ' man Eaton came up.

Morgan waa bound over to the Sep-

tember term of court la the sum of
$200. It waa about a month ago that
Eaton was out, r It appears from the
evidence that Baton went into Sorrell's
store and asked the crowd standing
la the door to let him by. Morgan
replied that any one who said he was

in the way told a lie. u made no

response but attended to .i business
and started from the storewhen Mor-

gan stepped on his foot. Angry
words of a f rofane character followed
between the two men and a fight
ensued. Etoa knocked Morgan down
and then kicked him. The latter
walked away and Eston soon became
faint and fell to the groand; his neck
was cut almost from ear to ear. and
bis coat was also cat. Iu his testimony
teday Baton swore that Morgan struck
him before he kuockod him down.

The trial proper vsa oue of interest
from the side-ligh- of argument and
examination that Hushed all through
the proceedings. J. C. L. Harris,
Esq., represented the IState and Moses

A. Bltdsoe, Esq., the defendant.
Much stress was laid on the five points
ol evidence, the hsngiag of a lamp
and the direction of it's rays, etc

After Judge Roberts had drawn a

very comprehensive map of the store
and surrounding streets, he gave
judgment as above.

A PARIS GHEEV SCARE.

Put on a Cabbage Plant 11 Will
Likely do Damage.

A good many of our readers are
very much interested in the dispatch
we received several days ago to the
effect that persons had died from
eating cabbage on which was Peris
green, A number of people who ha
heretofore eaten this dish with the
greatest relish, strongly aver that
that tbey will never eat any more
cabbag" unless they know whxre they
were grown,

It is well known that many people
use Paris green on the plants to kill
worms and insects. Mr. John 1.
MaoRae, a few days ago, refused to

aell the mixture to a eountry man
who wanted it for the purpose of

placing it on his cabbage.
A well known physioian told us this

morning that he would purchase no

more cabbage until he was assured
that Paris green ad never been used
on them. He aaid that the effects of

snoh a mixture would remain during
the existence of the plant even though
put on when quite young.

Truckers and gardners should be

careful and use their judgment.

iA Happy Parly.
A happy gathering of a dozen of

Raleigh's sweetest little girls assem- -

Diea last mgnt at tne nome oi miss
Isabella Simmons on Fayetteville
street, to celebrate her sixth-- birth-
day. It was a merry gathering and
the laughter and innocent amuse-- '
ments of the little ladies formed s
pretty soene Each carried a pretty
present, and the folllowing little
Misses formed ' the party: Misses
Mary Drewry, . Mildred Barbee,
Mary Barbee, Evelyn Jackson, Eliza
Brown, Sadie Ellas, Mary Grimes
Cowper, Annie Jones, Bailie Jones.
Carrie Moses. The' table was orna
mented with six pretty candles, eaoh
of wbioh was nflmed for some at
tribute of womanly goodness, such
as kindness, patience, : gentlenees,
charity, eta The one which burned
longest was to represent the dis-

tinguishing trait of the litiie hostess
through life. This proved to be
patienoe. It was a happy evening
and greatly enjoyed by all and when
good night was spoken the little
ladies dispersed with pleasant mem-

ories and with many good wishes for
many bappy returns of the birthday
of their, little friend. ',

Bend tn Advertisements Early.

, Our advertisers who wish a change
In Saturday s paper, should Invari
ably send their "ads" to thlscffioe
by 9:30 o'clock in the morning of that
day, orlf possible they should be
sent in. Friday. This will insure
their appearance in , much better
haps than if they are sent in lata in

the day. ' -

- , w e a, '

Brisk "Winds and Showers for the
i Race. . - ,

By Teletraph to the PBass-Vrarto-

- Ktw Tost; Ang. . --This afternoon
the signal service predicts brisk winds
and showers tomorrow. -

. - ? ,

Of; Cotton . Manufeotnre in North
, Carolina.

'
jo ; .

Col. F. A. Olds has sent out by
united Press a list of all mining en
terprises In North Carolina. That
portion of it which , is of greatest In
tercet Is In regard to cotton mills.
This sbows that eleven cotton mills
are now in --course of construction;
that the stock in eight more has bees
subscribed aod that 149 are now in
operation, spinning or weaving. Be
sides these, there are twelve knit
ting mills, one silk mill, one towel
mill, four bag mills and one manu-
facturer of sash cord and cording.
There r thirteen woolen mills to
operation.' -- The total of all Is 192.
Alain anoe county leads, ' having 22
cotton mills, J Uutou has 21, Ran
dolph 16 and Meoklenburg 18., There
are . mills ' in 41 of the 98 counties
rbere are reported 19.000 looms and

759,000 spindles.

The Remains of Mr. Palmer Arrived
Here Today.

The body oIMr. Mslvern H. Palmer
Arrived in the eity this aiming from
Ashevllle. Dr.' Bassell Palmer, Mr.
Nathan Palmer and Mrs. Palmar, wife
of tha deeeasd, her two children and
mother came on the atme train. They
had been summoned to Ash.ville from
Warren. Among those who met the
funeral party at the train were Dr. J.
N. Cole, Judge Montgomery and Mr.

Walter Montgomery, Jr , who ac--

eompanied.the remains to Wairenton,
Treaenrer Worth, Mr. A. B. Stronach,
Jr. Mr. Ferris BuBbe and others.

The remains ware carried to Eden- -

ton street charch and remained there
until the train on the Seaboard left
for the North. Tbere were no services
at the obarch, . The faneral wljl be
preaehed todar at Warrent n.

: The Old Time School House. '
A nniqae and attractive show win

dow ea a be seen at the North Caro-
lina Book Company's store. It at
tracts, hundreds of spectators daily:
Thchlerobjfet of Interest Is the "old
time school house," which It most'

artistically;'; eonstrnnted. ' of logs,
westher-boarde- d on .the gables- - with
pencil tablets and shingled with
ssbool slstes. From the roof files the
North Carolina flag. Bunding by
the door are "Mary and little lamb"
abont entering school, while on the
other aide is boy entered, "Johnny
had a ' little' lamb." The aehool is
tastily filled with everything ased in
school. The premises Is surrounded
by a neat fence made of black .board
ertaersv Mr K G. Hsrrell la tha de-

signer of 4h(s notable window and Mr.

Joha Harrell la bnilder of the acboo'
hoase. - ItJs worth the time ' to tee
this original piece of work. -

, - r .Trinity Endowment.
The NotthCtrolina Advocate pnb--

llahea a stroog editorial nlrging the
Hethodi-it- of the state to exert them-- '
serves to. increase the endowment to

ity College la order to make It
grow, into greater usefulness and
aSfcleney. '.'; We quota one paragraph i

Mr. Washington Dake's plan for
the endowment of Trinity Collegi is
reasonable and practicable. He says
to all North Carolina Methodists: "Iet

s raise lS9,00a Too raise (76,000
and I will raise $50,000." In other
words, ' he proposes, to endow' two

ehalrs $25,000 each provided all
North Carolina Methodism besides will

endow three chairs, This is oar
opportunity,-- : To Say the . least of it.
North Carolina Methodieta ought to
raise , thj (76,000 as an evidence of
appreeiatioB of what thse brethren
at Durham have already done.

Death orMIss Maggie Klrkland.'i
Yesterday afternoon Miss Maggie

Klrkland, a sister- - of Mrs. C. C.
Crow, J4iss Sue May Eirkland, lady
principal of the State Normal and
Industrial School, and . a bousinof
Commodore Klrkland, died here, -

For some years she bad been in
bad health. She was a lovable
Christian woman and there are
many who will be saddened at her
death, 'v. . " .

The remains were taken to Hills- -

boro, bet old home, for interment.

r With the Tobaeoonteta. ' .

Breaks at all the tobaooo ware
houses were splendid to-da- The
farmers were all highly pleased with
the prioes paid and stated that they
would not sell at any other market.
The breaks were quite lively..- - The
bestprloe paid was lo0. 4fr. Wil.
liamson and several other tobacco-
nists went down to Toungsville yea.
terday to attend an opening sale.
They did- - right much in the way of
drumming for the Raleigh market.

Board to Decide on Holding
a Bond Election.

CAN ONLY BE $50,000.

Chicago Syndicate Anxious to Se-

cure Them Means Mneh For
Italelg

At the meeting of the Board of
tAldermen to night, tha matter oj

aumg aa election for the purpose
of issuing bonds will likely come up.
It is a subject in whioh every oitizen
should be interested. It means the
immediate change of some of Ral
eigh's roads often called streets
into handsome paved and macada
mized thoroughfares; or it means
that they will oontinue along just
abont in the same old "rickerty"
condition.

The aldermen have a responsibility
before them, and they no doubt will
be equal to the emergency. The
street committee at the last meeting
recommended the issuance of bonds.

There has been a good deal of talk
aj to the amount of bonds that
should be issued. Sums all the way
from $200,000 to 150,000 have been
suggested. Tha faot is that only
$50,000 worth of bonds can be issued
according to an act of the Legisla-
ture. The charter does not oonfliot
with this act in any way. This faot
was only recently learned.

It will be 850,000 or nothing.
Some Northern gentlemen and

especially a Chicago syndicate is
anxious to secure the bonds. They
have heard that the city intended to .
issue these bonds, and they have
written several time to the City
Clerk to learn how they will be sold,
whether at private or publio sale.

All this speaks volumes for Ral
eigh.

Negro and the Wheel,

An old colored man was walxine
slowly across Newbern Avenne this
morning. Under each arm he carried
a package. From behind came three
cyclists abreast. They halloed to the
old man to "watch out!" and he turn-
ed suddenly. On all sides he saw the
fast-comi- wheels. Had he stood
still the cyclists would have passed
him successfully, bat he dodged to
one side, while the oyolist on the right
turned his wheel the other way. The
old negro became flurried and again
dodged, this time in the path of the
wheel. There was a thnd and than a
crash. Along the road for abou
fifteen feet skated the negro. In the
ditch lay a prostrate rider and the
wreck of a wheel.

The negro got up and laughed.
"Golly, boss but dem things do come
powerful quiet." And the cyclist
sought a repair shop.

As to Collections on Hubecrtplions.

All subscribers to the PaEas-VisiTo- E

are hereby notified that Mr. Vernon
McRary is the only authorized collec
tor of subscriptions to this paper.
and bills presented by tany other per-

sons ard not authorized and pay-

ments to any bnt him will not ba
recognized. It has oome to our ears
that parties not authorized to do so
have been presenting bills for back
subscriptions and our subscribers are
hereby warned. We wish also to em-

phasize that carriers are not author-
ized to make collections and that no
payments whatever should be made
to them. Mr. Vernon MeEary has en

tire charge of the collections and will
wait on all subscribers in due time.

The Press-Visit- News Stand.
The Pskss-Visit-ob has been placed

regularly on sale at the Yarboro new a

s'and where it can be had every af-

ternoon before the ink is dry. The
Pnaas-VisiTo- R gives all the news tha
same day it happens.

Clerk T. P. Jerrnan, of the Auditor's
office will shortly make a comparison
of tha tax abstracts of the state to
dermlne what desreaae, if .any,' there
will be. It waa expected that the ds- -
taeese from last year would be Itn- -
menae, but Mr. Jcrman says that from
what ha has at hand, he eipecta that
there will be little if any.; This Is .

good news."

Mr. Bronghton, a toboaee raiser,'
sold a oae-ho-rs load of abont 6Q0

pounds to-d- ay oa the Raleigh market
at 117. The prises are aow tha best
they have been is a loaf while, and
the sellers are all happy.

Defender Weather."

THEY EACE

Valkyrie Hays He Experts
Dereat

Comparatively Iiiht.
By Telegraph to the Pbkhs-Visito-

Ww YokK, Sept. 6 Tne local
forecaster prediots the weather simi
Iar to that of the past week for to
morrow's yachting. The wind is six
fourteen miles there. The depres
sion west, which may arrive Mon-

day, will make better Defender
weather. Betting to day is light
Odds are on American yacht.

The Valkyrie was successfully
floated from her dock and turned
over to Treagurer llyslop this morn
ing. Designer Watson said to day
that be was going down to the race

expecting to lose. He
says the Valkyrie ia in as good trim
as possible.

An Altcnipl to Kidnup the Knrheng
Lender.

By Tetniph to the

UoHu KuNo, Sept. 6. The leader in

the Kucheng riots was arrested in an
attempt made by Chinese soldiers to
kidnap this person in hope of secur
ing the reward oifred for his delivery
to the authorities. There are a hun-

dred and thirty arrests of persons
connected with the massacre and
twenty-thre- have bern tried The
convicted hav not been sentenced
yet.

Hob Ingei-NolI'- Wallet " Tiuh'IhmI."

By Telegram to the I'm b.

1'kouia, 111., Sept. 0. Ten thcus
and pert-oil- were at Klinwood yes
terday to attend the closing sesbion
of the re uuion of the sixth regiments.
Col. Iugersoli, Congressmen Gruff
and Piitjce, and other distinguished
visitors werepreseut. Whilestand-in- g

inacrijwd.Iugersoll's wallet with
two hundred and fifty dollars wat
stolen.

Capital I'linlKbnii'iit lroiiotiii'4-t- l

.

By telegraph t the

Kew York, Sept. 6 Strong argu
ments were presented and favorably
rfoeived in the Medico-Leg- Congress
today In opposition to death sentence,
which was declared a barbarous act of

vengeance, ignoring the main object

of punishment and reformation for
the criminal.

Kui-- l,iiiaki- - Slim k in Montana.

By Teleirraph to the Press Visitor.

iivjTTS, Mont,, Sept. 0 An earth
quake shock of six minutes duration
was felt in this city this morning.
There was slight damage here. At
St. Helena it was severe. The peo

pie rushed from the hotels and build
ings with much excitement. There
was some damage. The shock was

also severe at Great Falls.

l'rlze EighterN Hold in Boston.

By Telegraph to Tiik Pkk.ss Visitor.
Boston. Sept. 6 -J- udge luy to

day decided that the Corien- - Wolcott
boxing match was a prize fight, and
held prisoners in a thousand dollar
bail for the Superior Court. The
case will be brought to a test. It
has attracted much attention among
sporting men in this city.

" Cruise of the Kaleigh.

r Telegraph to Hie Press-Visit-

BtSTON. Sept 6 During the pres
ent trip of the cruisers New York,
Minneapolis and Raleigh to Fishers'
Island thure will be three days spent
in a drill at sea preceding extensive
shore drills, Including every known
tactic .

Gold for Export.

By Telegraph to the Paass-VisiTo-

Nbw Yobk, Sept. 6. Two hun.
dred thousand in gold was with-
drawn from tha Sub Trea .ury today
tor export tomorrow. Another mil-

lion or two will be taken on demand
fx sterling exchange which bas in-

creased to four ninety net.'

' Prayera for the Pope.

By Tslegrapb to the Pais Visitob.

Nbw York, 8ept 6. A circular is
being printed by order of Archbishop
Corrigan setting September 90th aa
the date of the fall "Uirinal of Rome
as a day ofprayer for the restoration
of the temporal power of the Pope.

the Party.

CHABGES OF "B0SSISM."

It le Rumored That There la
.Reconciliation Between Him

7 . and the President. .
By Telegraph to Uie rg-ViiTO-

L WaaHisaioirBent. J: .

Qormaa ' annoanes viioperatlve
charges - of "bossism " - Efforts to
read him opt of the Democratic party
has compelled blm to take the stump
in nd campaign. It Is
rumored that tbere has been a recon-

ciliation - betveen the Senator and
President Cleveland.

Wisconsin Milling Intereets.

By Telegraph to the
ApPLeton, Wis., Sept. 0 A confer

ence in the interest of Fox River Val
ley Is being held here today by bus!
ness men, Congressmen and Governor
Upham. The object is to map out a

course of legislation that will lead to
a situation that will permit a general
reanmptlon of milling operations in
Fox River Valley.

The Iowa State Fair.
By Telegraph to the r.

Des Moihrs, Iowa, Sept. 6. The
Iowa State Fair opened today and
promises to be one of the most suc-

cessful of any yet held. The exhibits
of cattle, horses, hogs, cheep and
poultry both In number and quality
eiceHs all previous records.

Annual Demonstration.
By Telegraph to the r.

Niw BsDFoas, Mass , Sept. 0 The
annual demonstration of the lodges.
councils, and patriarchies of the New
England-state- s of the Grand United
Order of Odd Fellows took place here
today. The feature of the day was
the grand parade at noon.- ' ..'

Colorado Peaohea.

By Telegraph to the Pnaes-VuiTO-

Gbasd Jdhotiob, Col. Sept. 6 This
ts Peaoh day In Grand Junotlon. The
event was. organised by eltixena who

desire to show the world the kind of
peaches that can be raised In Colorado.
The display la very fine.

JL l
Chicago Sound Money Men.

By Telegraph to the PBSsa-Visrro-

Chioaoo, 111., Sept. 0 The bonnd
money Democrats of Chicago are In

session today in an attempt to reor-

ganise the party.

A Great Day for Mix. Scully.

By Telegraph to the r.

Cobrt Pbhni, Sept. 8. Mrs, Dennis
Scully, wife of a laborer, was notified
today by (his authorities at Calcutta,
India, that she has fallen heir to a

million dollar estate by her uncle.

The First New Bale Arrives.
The first bale of new cotton 'was

sold on the Raleigh markat tday.
wake county cannot claim tne ereaii
for it, as it was raised in. Johnston
county by Mr. J. Walter Myatt, of

" 'Polenta. :

The firm of Messrs. Barbae &

Thompson bid it in at 8 cento. The
bale waa put at auction and the bid-

ding was spirited. It weighed 436

pounds knd waa graded aa strict mid- -

tilings Mr, Myatt says he has 136

aerea In cotton vhloh will produce 136

bales. ' .
- Compoe Highly Praised.

By Talegraph to Oie Faise-Visrro- a.

Haviaa, Sept. .AEmilo Caatelar,
the Spanish republican leader and
president of the executive power la
Spaia, has written a complimentary
letter to Campos, expressing admtra.
tioa for his eourage. heroic self-d-e.

nial, ; aobleneaa of heart, boldnesa
knowledge. . Campos --replied that he
waa sot entitled to praise and his only
aspiratioa Is to do his duty. - '

: SUMMARY VENGEANCE.

Dick King, a Rape Fiend, liynched
- by a Mob. ,

By Tdefraph to the ' :

J TaTSTrsTiixa, Teas., Sept, 6. Dick
King laat Bight made a criminal as- -

saalt upon a highly respected lady of

this plaoe. He was arrested, bat be
fore ba could be- - lodged in jail was

taken from the snails s deputy by s
mob. His victim was called and made
a complete identification of the mas
The mob than threw a rope a round
Klngsnck and hanged him to a lamp
post.

Hake Raleigh Hantle Atn..
-- J Three "New 'York professional

"
, . r btaeball players, whfr are .taking a

' - toar of the ooantry.'have arrived
, here and are playing out expenses as

' 7 they go They are Messrs. O trlnga,
',! . a catcher, - Wilion, a pitch .r, and

, - Steward, second baseman. --

. The coming of these professionals
is particularly pleasing to Mr,. Walter
Mnrtnm Manajrer jof the Seaboard- -

Air Line team. . His club has thus
far played Raleigh six? games, lost
five and tied the other , Now be
sees a change to do up the team of

this city, with the aid of the newly
' aome professionals. : .

Two lames are to be played, one

tomorrow afternoon and the other
on Monday. ' The proceeds of both
games are to be given to the visiting
players who come higly recom-

mended from Henderson.,

The It. O. Exhibit for Atlanta,

JStata Gaoloflat Holmes la ""'aged

(a pwalng tha exhibit for Atla ad

aa ba.ill have it there 1b tea daya.

Tha Bonthera wllway jrery kindly
haoU It nithont aay riai'ga. and IhU

makes the exhibit" poeibl. . There

will be about 1 OOOapeoimena from the
State moeeam,-lnelodio-

-- gold ores,

copper sad allter ores, lead sad lino,

kaollne and floe ehina made from it,
feldspar, iron ore, eorundam, Cam-Boe- k

and Glendon and Oalf eoal. Mt

'Airy, Charlotte and, Dana's aft. gran-

ite, terra eotta, brownatona for Oalf
and Sanford. marblea from Cherokee,

montilte and mlarl watera. Pro
feasor Holmes ears that as to mineral

It will be a betur display, thaa" the
oae the State made at the World's

Pair. Ha has collected man of the
epeelmens himself, u. - "

Ca.pt. Aahe'a New Silver Book. .:

': Capt. 8. A. Ashe's book on the all.
- ver question, which has been looked

forward to with so mneh Interest, la

abont ready for the public and will be

ob sale Monday.

1
-


